Lodging at 11th Avenue Hostel
All guests will enjoy free WiFi, 24/7 front desk, linens, all new memory foam gel mattresses, air-conditioned rooms. In addition,
enjoy access to a fully-equipped kitchen, towels, food storage, dining area, lounge, guest laundry and library. Fully renovated
and reopened in 2022, our historic building offers beautiful accommodations, a community kitchen, lounge, library, and even
an on-site cafe offering coffee, ice cream, pastries and sandwiches.

MSMC 15% Discount on the Following Selections (deadline July 7):
2 Person Private Ensuite Room $280.50
4 Person Private Double Ensuite $348.50 (only 2 available!)

Not ready to full-on hostel yet? Don't worry - our fully private ensuite rooms are for you and equipped with everything you
need. Each room comes with one/two full-sized bed(s), private bathroom with shower (vintage clawfoot tubs available).

2 Person Private Euro or ADA Room $246.50
This is a simplified private room with shared bathroom for up to 2 guests. Each room comes with a full-sized bed and fluffy
pillows, a sink in the room, with shared restrooms down the hall.

2 Person Friends Room $212.50 (only 1 available!)
Cozy private rooms designed for two people who don't mind sharing a room, but prefer their own sleeping space. Our Friend
Rooms include a bunk bed for up to two guests, sink in room, all linens, shared bathrooms down the hall.

Also Available—Traditional Dorm Rooms
You’ll stay in a 4 or 6 bed, Male or Female Dorm Room $100
Our uniquely decorated dormitories allow you to get the most bang for your buck. Guests receive a single twin bed in a share
room, large lockers for luggage storage, linens, sink in room, complimentary toiletries, shared bathroom down the hall. all at
the best price in downtown Denver.

Parking—Don't forget to reserve your $10 parking space only one block away!

Parking is $10 per 24 hours, with in and out privileges. Reserve directly with Parkwell. Their lot is at 1120 Acoma Street (near
12th Avenue). Guests can go to 11thavenuehostel.com, click on About, then Getting Here, then Parking, then Reserve. The $10
fee will automatically pop up. The other option is to go to the Parkwell site and use the code "11Hostel".

welcome to

travel as it should be
Ideally situated in the cultural and historic heart of Denver, Colorado,
11th Avenue Hostel offers private and shared rooms for world travelers,
educators and students. Our unique accommodations, free WiFi,
community kitchen, laundry, on-site cafe, and event space provide
everything you need during a city visit to enjoy your mornings and
evenings after a day of exploring.
Special pricing for groups is available. Inquire for more details.

Contact Us:
Group Sales | 303.894.0529 | gregh@11thavenuehostel.com

1112 N. Broadway Denver, CO 80203
11th Avenue Hostel.com | 303.894.0529 | reservations@11thavenuehostel.com

Private Ensuite Rooms

These fully private rooms are complete with a
comfortable, full-sized gel memory foam bed and
renovated bathrooms, many with vintage clawfoot
tubs. Enjoy hotel-style luxury with historic details, a TV,
desk area and cozy public amenities.

Private Euro Rooms

Enjoy a taste of the hostel life with a private sleeping
room and shared restrooms down the hall. Each room
is equipped with a gel memory foam bed, closet for
storage, desk, TV, and a hand sink. Shared restrooms
are cleaned three times per day and single-use.

Dormitory Rooms

Fully-shared rooms with a comfy twin bed, all linens,
lockers for stowing belongings, and a shared restroom
down the hall. Dorm rooms can be reserved for private
group use and accommodate 4 or 6 persons.
Shared restrooms are cleaned three times per day and
single-use with a shower and toilet in each.

Double Euro & Ensuite Rooms

Need more guests in one room? We offer private
ensuite and euro style rooms with two beds instead of
one to get the most bang for your buck. All beds are
full-sized and gel memory foam for a great night’s rest.

Free Wifi / Community Kitchen / 24-7 Reception / Cafe

